
Charge
Remove the protective screen cover and clear plastic battery isolation tab. Fully charge by connecting a micro-

USB charger or charge in the optional Docking Station. The status LED will flash green during charging and be 
solid green at full charge.
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LWR-1050 Wi-Fi Audio Receiver
Quick Start Guide

ListenWIFI

Setup
The ListenWIFI Manager software for Windows®, 

available at www.listenwifi.com/support is required 

for setup.

1. Launch the Manager software and create an 

account (or log in).

2. Complete the required steps of the Venue Setup 

section of the Manager software.

3. Add receivers to the Manager software by 

plugging them in via USB, or by connecting them 

via the optional Docking Station.

4. Configure receivers as required using the  
Profiles editor in the Manager, including channel 
access control, assigning beacons for triggering, 

language, and other user preference settings.

Basic Operation
1. Press and hold the Power button to turn receiver 

on. Turn on/off the display by tapping the Power 
button.

2. Plug ear speaker, smartphone earbuds, or an 

inductive neck loop into the headphone jack. 

3. Select the desired channel by tapping the 

channel up and down soft buttons with the 

display on. Channel language menu can be 

accessed, when available, by long pressing the 

right soft button.

4. Adjust volume by pressing volume up and down 

buttons.

5. To power down, press and hold power button for 

3 seconds. Return the receiver to the charger. 

For more information on setting up and operating ListenWIFI, please visit our support website 
and consult the system manual at www.listenwifi.com/support.
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